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Soccer advances to NCAA Former
library
gets new
sounds

Upward Bound
continues to prepare
students for college.

AMELIA HOlliDAYSTAFF WRITER
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MSU soccer captured
the OVC Tournament
title with a 2-1 victory
over Austin Peay.

pageS
OPINION

Clayton Akers/ The Trail Blazer

• The Eagles won the OVC title and will advance to the NCAA Tournament to the take on the 14th
ranked West Vlr&fnla Moun~eers tomorrvw at 6 p.Jn. Read mon: nb!IU.t the J...MJ ~ on pa&e •

Morehead State Univc:nity
and a group of people with a
love for traditional mountain
music are making sure the old
Rowan Public Library building
will continue to serve and bring
enjoyment to the university, the
community and the region.
MSU's acquisition of the 1st
street building means the Kentucky Center for Traditional
Music (KCfM) will have a
newer, larger, more acoustically sound facility to teach
and perform music of regton.
KCfM Director Raymond
f¥1cClain said he's very ellcited about the new Traditional Music Center because
it will bring much needed
space for students and faculty,
as well as a more appropriate
place for students to be taught
and to show their talents .
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Follies grants 30th wish
AL.u CoLLisMANAGING EDITOR

Viewpoint:
Ban fast food toys
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Chi
Omega
Sorority launched its 30th annual Chi-0 Follies Tuesday
night with that theme as a
backdrop for the opening
perfolll)ance. From Hollywood, to New York, to
the South, Chi-0 members
work to make the dream of
their Make A-Wish Foundation wish child come true.
The Make-A Wish foun
dation works to enrich the
lives of children with life
threatening medical condi
tJons through a wish grant
mg networ~ Each year
( hi 0
nationwide work
with the Make A Wiah
foundation to help make the
wt5he of children uffer·
mg with illnes~ come true
<hi 0 Pollic re1gns
one of the 1
t tudent
nr htld on
h

Check out
The Trail Blazer's
new website at

trallblazeronllne.net

Chi-0 President Meredith York said this year's
wish child is 12-yearold Peyton from Greenup, who is wishing to
go to Disney World.
York
said
Peyton joined the soror
ity for the Follies practice during the weekend.
"We get elicited when our
wish child can be there,"
York said. "She has so much
energy. It was the boost of
energy that we needed "
Peyton and her family
attended Follies Tuesday
night and each organization
dedicated its skit to her
York said the sorority
goal was to ra1se $71XXJ
This money IS used to cov
er the cost of the child's
with, and any extra
r~
involved
needed medi
cal staff 1pecial trave I
arrangements,
All
money
raised
the f'ollies event
tly to the .., h •hild
Planning for F'ollies
be • n late m the spung
WIO mester York
d
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Private charity a·ds the needy
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n 1ctims

Fultz said
F'ult said the
r
,.
the mam reuon
need to help the communtt)
"I started the I lOd bu ~
ca~~~e I saw •
1 need m the
community F\1112
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o many children IUid J"''plr he>
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this past year has doubled in enrollment from
2009,
McClain
said.
The size of KCI'M's
current facility on East

side. McClain said this
makes it impossible to
teach and be able to learn.
McClain said, "We're right
The new building has
in the heart of the part of the
9,400 square-feet and prowhere
vides KCI'M with space
to record, practice, and
perform music in a more
acoustically sound environment, so that two
people playing simultaneously will not interfere
with each other, he said.
Besides these areas,
the new Traditional Music Center will have many
new, state-of.the-art classrooms, which will allow instructon to teach
students in a more suitable and productive setting. Archive and music
library rooms are also in
the plans so the volumes
of traditional and historical music, poorly stored in
the present building, will
Logan Todd/ The Trail Blazer
have a chance to breathe
The old Ubrary wW he tbe site of tbe new and Jm.
and be kept in excellent
proved Kentucky Center for Traditional Music.
shape for generations
and old time country mu- Main Street has not to come, McClain said.
"In the new building,
sic history has been made worked well with this inand is still being made crease in enrollment, nor we're trying to do this
today. (The Traditional does the space provide properly, and go through
Music program at MSU) acoustic benefits necessary and construct office space,
space, and
is the fastest growing tra- for a place where music exhibition
ditional music program in is played, McClain said. space for the community
A person playing the to come," McClain said
the world. We're adding
He said the Center plans
new courses all the time." banjo on one side of the
The KCI'M has ex- building can be clearly to have a soundstage that
isted since 2000, and heard over someone play- will seat 100, where he
ing the fiddle on the other hopes aspiring artists in
"I think there's no bet-

ter place for it than MSU,"

the local grade schools and
high schools will be able to
visit and listen to students
and instructon perform.
This is part of the Classroom to Community project the KCI'M is undertaking to help outreach to the
community, McClain said.
This also is part of the reason the university got the
money to buy the building.
According to a Nov. 4,
2010, Senate briefing, the
old public library building was purchased with
$7~.000 from a $1 million grant from the W. Paul
and Lucille Little Foundation, which was matched
dollar-per-dollar by the
state from the Regional
University
Excellence
Trust Fund. The grant was
received in 2009 for the
KCI'M's "Classroom to
the Community" program,
which aims for students to
take from the classroom
what they've learned and
bring it into the community. The rest of the $2 million will go toward renovations for the building.
Tyler Mullins, a multimedia production major
and first year patron of the
KCI'M, said he's eager to
see and use the new facilities these renovations will
provide for the Center.
"I think it's awesome!"

November ll, 20 lO

Mullins said. "I'm excited any school of higher ecJu..
about the new recording cation," McClain said. Mia
studios and the live stage." the 1940s, that was a bnncJ
McClain said he appre- new concept. The tint colciates the interest by the lege course specificaUy
university and the com- dealing with bluegrass or
munity for furthering the Appalachian music traditional music program. taught in 1970, so this is
''The
Oniversity
is a new area of study - an
doing all it can for us important area of study."
McClain said the KCI'M
and I think the University is doing a remark- hopes to be able to open
able job," McClain said the new center in time
"MSU is on the cutting for Fall 20 II clasaca.
"We'd like to be there
edge of this area of study.
We're much the same as tomorrow, of course," McNorth Texas State Univer- Clain said. "In reality, it'll
sity was in the late '40s be what it is. I'd rather do
when they instituted one it right than do it fast."
of the tint jazz programs at
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Chi-0 members worked
on their opening number
throughout the semester,
and put in overtime during the past three weeks.
Yodt said between pnK:ticing the routine, con-

~of'~.~-

mg JU ~e~. arK! lk!lprng
'other organizations with

their routines, Chi-0 put
in 100 hours toward Follies in just one weekend.
"It becomes a parttime job," York said.
Fifteen groups participated this year, and awards
pven to 110111e of tbe
top pcrf.-.rnmn~e~ M"Osi
Creative
Performance

went to Gamma Pili Beta
Sorority and its "Alice
In Wonderland" inspired
routine. Best Dance went
to Delta Tau Delta Fraternity with "Revenge of the
Delts." Peyton's Pick was
awarded to the Baptist
Cfinstlan Min 'II) ( c :t .
and the Best Overall award

~gnized

the combined
stepping talents of Pili
Kappa Pili fraternity and
SigmaGammaRhosorority.
York said it is the
amount of support and effort from other organizations and the community
3
11@' F'bffie'S to
a
great success each year.

an act of Congress dated Man:h t 1973 Mocchead IW
Univenity is an affirmative action. equal 'f'POII11rnll ..._
cation institution and does not discriminllte on the
noce, rdijlion, marital status, sex oc handiap 1n nnp4
ment, educational programs oc activities sn fortlt • lllle
VI. and section 504.
Single coptes of The Trail Blazer an: f
Addi
tiona! copies an: available fur SO cem _.ll _. 117
IIRdinridJc lUll ~e ropocs ol Ttw T-'

81- lbr
......., "'
arrangement through the The Trail Blazer L11 •
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Ky. slow
in race to
the top

NOT FAIR!

Kentucky education received some good
news last Friday. A report from the Kentucky
Council on Postsecondary Education indicated that more Kentuckians are enrolling in college and fewer are requiring remedial courses.
This is encouraging because provisions
under Senate Bill I, now being initiated,
require Kentucky schools to better prepare
students for college. The bill also is designed
to eventually make remedial courses a thing
of the past.
In 2002, 45 percent of Kentucky college
freshmen were required to enroll in at least
one remedial course. According to the recent
CPE report, the number is now 38 percent.
It is not a drastic change, but every student
included in that 7 percent drop is now paying
only for classes that will count toward a college degree.
With the price of a college education skyrocketing - up 12 percent in the past six
years - that can represent a significant savings and a big incentive for families hoping to
send their children to college.
As positive as the new results are, Kentucky
still has a long way to go. Reducing the number of remedial classes is necessary, but the
overall goal is to increase the college readiness of Kentucky students. The CPE wants
67 percent of Kentucky students to be college ready by 2014. Only 34 percent were
adequately prepared in 2010.
On Friday the CPE also awarded $1.26
million in federal grants to help fund nine
educational programs designed to increase
college readiness in Eastern Kentucky. MSU
and its partner schools were awarded more
than $300.000 to fund two ofthose programs.
Kentucky is fighting an uphill battle to
improve education. According to the CPE
report, only a third of students graduating
from Kentucky high schools are ready for
college. But it is encouragmg to know we
are making some progress, and that the CPE
is willing to award over a million dollars to
help keep achievement movmg m the right
direction

[ Be part of the discussion
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Ban fast food toys
.-----,

ALLI

ColLIS
MANAGING

Editor
The battle against child-

flood '?~esit.Y ~:m <;pm~
down to toya. LutTuesdiy!
San Francisco lawmaker.!
passed an ordinance banning toys to br placed in
children's meals that contain eltcessive amounts of
calories and fat. The goal is
that fast food chains would
make children's meals
healthier. The Jaw requires

servings of fruit and veg·
etables br placed in meals
that contain a toy.
U.S childhood obesity
rates have doubled in the
past couple of decades .
Fast food restaurants are
prevalent, and in today's
fast-paced society, it
is not unusual for famililloll tq ~~ t.b~=~ fqr JMW.s.
unhealtfly for all involved.
Along with this, children's
health habits are not the
same as they used to br.
As a child,lloved going to
McDonald's for a chicken
nugget Happy Meal, but
my mother always made
sure I was outside play·
ing or riding my bike for

exercise on a regular basis.
Today, most kids are more
at home in front of a TV or
game system.
A Happy Meal from
McDonalds
contains
approximately 640 calories
and 24 grams of fat . For
a young child, this is a
lot 10 consume in one set\i.Q&. Wllh .this n~. l&w.
the children can only br
rewarded with a toy if they
have fruits and vegetables
in their meal, making the
calorie and fat intake much
lower than it otherwise
would br.
Children love receiving
toys in their meals . But
in San FranciiCO, they can

only get them by making
healthy choices. The goal
is that habituating healthy
choices at a young age will
foster healthy eating habits
that might continue into
adulthood.
Opponents say targeting
toys isn't going to help
end the obrsity epidelnic.
~be IIQL...~

~n.

Repeal law and move on
il

LOGAN
Tooo
Editor

l

The Trail Bla• r welcome~ rudrr re pon •
Utkn hould be 400 ,.., rd or Ia 1111d igned j
Addre
and telephone numbcn hould be
ancluded for venficauon plllpOI6 only). Let·
\ ten muat be retci cd In ROQm J 17 Brcdm· I
ndge Hall or mtailed to echtorftlttnaalblu~ron
line .net by 4 p .m Friday for the nut we;.ok
publi IICian.
Tlw Trtlll Bla::rr re
e the nght 10 edtt let
\ ms for purpcMe or d111ty bre tty and Jepl
COM Ident toni

l

I

1 ,

(

Whati your opinion of th

w MSU w bit

?•

I
IB hman

Vet lctiC
MOI'C'bud

••J don't like it. I think it's

ewer compUcalftt and
c:onfwlmg."

"It' coofusins. There is no
actual link to Eagle mail,
and that' what I use. "

tbiJ

is a positive, small slep 10
the fight llpinst childhood
obesity, and San Franci1e0
lawmaker.! should be
pnUscd fur at least making
an effort to get kids eatina
habits movioa in the right

"I think it wu a lot better
before. It was easier
lo Uie "
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Upward Bound helps students
8RmANY PITTMANSTAFF WRITER

Since 1965 the Upward
Bowtd program at MSU
has been helping youths
from low-income households succeed in the classroom and eventually enroll
in college.
Jennifer Cady, MSU Upward Bowtd director, said
the program continues to
be important.
''There are a lot of kids
out there that have the potential to succeed but don't
have the needed background support and Upward Bound shows them
that college is something
they can do," Cady said.
According to the guidelines set by the U.S. De-

partment of Education,
in order for a high school
student to become a part of
Upward Bowtd, they must
meet two requirements.
Out of all the students in
the program, two thirds
meet the income require·
ment. Students also must
be a first generation college student, meaning neither parent has received a
four-year college degree.
MSU Jwtior Eric Smith
was a part of Upward
Bowtd since he was a junior in high school and
gives the program a lot of
credit for him ending up in
college.
"School was something
that ( always liked. I enjoyed studying and Upward Bowtd gave me skills
to advance to college,"

200~Sqwue-

I

Smith said.
Another MSU student
and former Upward Bound
member Michael Webb
liked how Upward Bound
gave him the opportunity
to take college classes over
the summer, allowing him
to gain college credits before he even started college.
"I received math and
science credits when I
took the classes over the
summer. That was good. It
also made realize college
wasn't as hard as I thought
it was going to be," Webb
said.
Upward Bound is funded by the U.S. Department
of Education and every
five years MSU's program
must request new grants.
"Fwtdings for Upward

s~fot'

FRIDAY. 12"' - THURSDAY 18r"

Due Date

Megamind

Rlli-

PG 96mi1s

1:45 10:00

1:00 3:10 5:20

I 00 percent rate in graduating high school and approximately 70-73 percent
of those graduates choose
to enroll at MSU.
"It would be wonderful
if there were no need for
this program, but that is
never going to happen,"
Cady said. "Our students,
many who are now at
MSU, come by to touch
base and I feel like a proud
parent because I know how
important Upward Bowtd
really is to them."
Smith said, "I will graduate and when I do I will
be the first ~ that not
only went to college but
got a degree. That is a big
accomplishment and Upward Bound helped me a
lot."

November 11·12
These are the last two days for advanced registration for spring 2011 classes.

www.moteheedclnemas.com

4~

ton taught courses for ,Upward Bound.
"I was looking for a summer job. I saw a flier on a
wall and thought I would
give it a shot," Middleton
said. "I had never had any
teaching experience at all
up wttil I got the summer
position at Upward Bound.
It really helped shape me
to what I do today."
Middleton taught one
summer at MSU in 2007
and one summer at Pikeville College in 2008.
"I taught narrative script
writing, documentary film
making and basic video
production,"
Middleton
said.
Cady said the Upward
Bowtd statistics proudly
show that students in the
program have close to a

U0>1Wi>:d..

78/f-1330

1:.f0

Bowtd is always an issue, but we have received
grants every time we have
requested them, so that is a
positive," Cady said.
Ashley Cooper, Upward
Bound assistant director of
math and science, said Upward Bound students get
to experience college life
every summer.
"During the summer,
students spend six weeks
on MSU's campus and
take core classes, such as
math, and then can take
some elective classes of
their choice," Cooper said.
Not only is Upward
Bowtd a good stepping
stone for students, working for the program is also
important for participants.
MSU Instructor of Communication Steve Middle-

1~

Skyline
PG-13 91mi1s

9:45

Unstoppable

Paranormal Activity 2

f'G.13911mi1s

Rtlllmns

1:05 4:QS 7:10 9:40

1:20 4:40 1:05 9:55

1:30 4:35 7:25 9:50

Moming Glory
PG-13

107mi1s

1:15 4:20 1:00 9:35

Thursday, November 11
Camden-Carroll Library hosts National Gaming Day at Your Library at 10 am
They will have traditional board games, non-traditional board games, card
games, and video games. People are encouraged to bring their own controllers,
but not their own video games. The event will also take place Saturday, Nov. 13
at 12 p.m. ·
Thursday, November 11
Rowan County Arts Center hosts Fuse the Muse, an open mic night at 7 p.m
Friday, November 12
Rowan County Arts Center hosts Fuse the Muse, a music event that wiD feature
The Winetree, The Fedders, and Rusted Clay. Fuse the Muse will be held at
7:30p.m. Tickets are $10 in advance, and $12 at the door.

saturdal. November 13
Camden-Carroll Library hosts National Gaming Day at Your Ubrary at 12 p m.
Monday, November 15
AHA hosts Thanksgiving Dinner in the Button Drill Room at 5 p.m
Wednesday, November 17
This is the last day to drop a second half-semester class with a grade of
Career Services hosts a first year on the job, what employers want ~Mop
at 12:40 p.m.
IFC, Student Housing, PHC and the Office of Student Ac11vlties .host the
Friendship Alive presentation with Erica Upshaw, a girl in her mid-20's
brother died of a lethal does of the drug GHB and alcohol The presentation
discusses her brother's lifestyle and its dangers, and will be in Button Auditorium at 5:30 p.m.

Please Accept This Special Offer.
On behalf of cows everywhere, w'd like you to ha ~
this coupon It' good for some dehCJou fr ·t od tmm
ChiCk·fil A. We thank you. And c,o doth co' .

r

I
I

Send your
announcements
to
lifeandartseditor@
trailblazeronline .net

CHER & MSU students ...

Efficiency Apartments
located by CHE

~
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OVC Champions
Lady Eagles on
their way to
the NCAA
CLAYTON AKERSSPORTS EDITOR

to Tennessee Tech in the second
round of the OVC Tournament
last season.
"We've worked so hard to
get here and we got what we deserve," Meisner said. "Everyone
has worked hard since the day
we walked off the field last year.
We've been wautina this and the
moment came and everyone rose
up to it."
The championship victory
didn't come easy for the top-seeded Eagles. The number three seed
Lady Govs upset the number two
seed Southeast Missouri State 3-1
to get to the championship game,
while the Eagles advanced with a
thrilling 2-1 win over Eastern Illinois.
The Eagles struck first in the
17th minute when Lopez took a
pass from Sam Toepfer and fired
it past APSU
goalkeeper Calley
N~
to take the I~
lead.
It
dido't

"Simply the best - better
than all the rest."
The Morehead State soccer
Eagles proved they were the best
by capturing the 2010 OVC Tournament title with a 2-1 victory
over Austin Peay Sunday afternoon at Jayne Stadium.
With the win the Eagles will
advance to the NCAA Tournament to take on the number three
seeded West Virginia Mountaineers Friday at 6 p.m. in Morgantown, W. Va. It's MSU's second
OVC Tournament Championship
in the past three seasons.
"We proved we were number
one," said senior forward Giuleana Lopez; who scored both Eagle goals and was named OVC
tournament
MVP.
"It's a great
honor to be
MVP
named
of the tournament. I just
take long fol"
want to thank
the Lady Gon
my teammates.
to retaliate. Sbl
Everything
minutes latetgoes to them.
freshman
deserve
We
Ill.
d
it as a team.
the score "hen
That's not my
Gluleana Lopez
she hit a silo(
award," Lopez
- MSU Forward
that
bounced
said. "I want to
off the side of
dedicate that to
the far post and
my teammates
sot by Meisner
for all the hard work we did. We
Less then eiBJtt minute5 later
came together as one and with- Lopez did it again. She put the
out them nobody would've been Eagles back on top when she
awarded that."
took a pass from Erin Adams and
Lopez said the team made a headed in to take a 2-1 lead. The
strong statement with the win.
goal was Lopez's eight of the sea"We worked so hard for this son.
and we wanted to prove we didn't
Morehead State took a 2-1
just win the regular season by a lead into intermission.
fluke," Lopez said. "We wanted
In the second half the bas
to prove we're a hard workina defense held strong and conteam, who could host the tourna- trolled the field po11ition battle
ment and win the tournament and throughout and onl) allowed one
that's what we did."
shot on goal in the half
Senior goalkeeper Lily MeisMeisner said the team defense
ner came up with two saves and
J was named to the OVC All Tour- came up big m the IOCOIId half
Clayton Akers 1The TraH Blazer nament 1\:am. She said this wtn
Coach W•rren Lipka •nd the tum celebl'llte their OVC Tournament Championship.
SEE CHAMPS - page 6
was the team goal after losing

''

We're going to do
our best and work
hard and prove we
belong up there with
the~dog.
''

Eagles win OVC title outright

T•
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Football falls
at San Diego

MMA: A Legitimate Sport

They also don't understand that
~-~--MMA is very much a safe sport. It has
its share of broken bones, torn ligaYou tum on your television, flip
ments, sprained ankles and concusthrough the channels and see two men
sions like most contact sports. But
in a cage punching, kicking, kneeing
MMA has only had two deaths in the
and twisting each other's limbs until
sport's history.
the breaking point. What are you
The National Center for Catastrophwatching? No, it's not a 'glorified'
ic Sport Injury Research reported that
street fight as some people may say.
from 1931 to 2006 there had been
No, it's not big time 'fake' wres-.
I ,006 direct and 683 indirect fatalities
tling. This is the great sport of M1xed
resulting from participation in orgaMartial Arts, host to some of the most
nized football including professional,
gifted, underappreciated athletes in the college, and high school. That's an
world.
average of 22 deaths per year. So
As an avid fan of MMA, I am no
parents, which sport would you rather
stranger in having to defend this sport
have your child participating in?
from would-be 'critics' who love
Most, if not all, top-level fighters
to argue that it's nothing more than
Clayton Akers I The Trail Blazer
fight, not because they have t?, but
human cockfighting. Or that it does
because they love to compete. A lot of Mark Hall recorded eight tackles in the 34-0 loss to San Diego Saturday afternoon.
not compare to the 'sweet science' of
them are highly educated and do not
boxing.
Adeyemi picked off a Lew- MSU march to the Toreros'
need to fight to make a living.
TANNER HESTERBERGIn order to compete at a high level
is pass on the next play and 25-yard line. but the drive
Rich Franklin, current UFC fighter
STAFF WRITER
returned it 54 yards for a was terminated when l...ewin this sport participants need to be
and former middleweight champion,
"California Dreaming"
IS lost a fumble .
touchdown.
trained in many different aspects of
turned into a nightmare for
is a great example of this. Before
"We were our own worst
"He baited me into that
fighting. This includes wrestling, boxFranklin became a professional fighter the Morehead State Eagles one," Lewis said. "1 prob- enemy today," Ballard said
ing, kickboxing, jiujitsu, muay Thai
he was a high school math teacher at
Saturday when they suf- ably shouldn't have thrown
The Eagles didn I make
and any other martial art the combatOak Hills High School in Cincinnati.
fered a 34-0 drubbing by it there."
it past midfield the rest of
ant chooses to use.
He has multiple degrees, including a
the University of San DiThe Eagles moved the the game
These are not your average, ignoUSD led 24-0 at halfbachelor's degree in mathematics and eg~e Eagles committed ball effectively on their
next
drive, but it was de- time. thanks in part to Marant, barroom brawlers. Most if not all
a master's degree in education, earned four first-half turnovers
railed by another intercep- son Mills' two touchdown
competitors hold some type of marat the University of Cincinnati.
and gave up 413 yards in tion as Fred Obi snatched passes. Mills threw for antial arts ranking and have had years
All this begs the question - why
the loss to the Toreros.
an errant Lewis pass at the other score in the second
of dedicated training to get to where
is it the individual sports of boxing,
MSU's offense mustered USD 4-yard line.
half en route to carving up
they are. You just don't show up and
wrestling,jiu jitsu and muay Thai
only 133 yards,leading to a
Lewis completed just 14 the MSU defense with 240
expect to win; it takes serious commit- are respected, but when you combine
season-high 12 punts.
of 38 passes for 125 yards. yards on 17 of32 passes.
"On the offensive side The Eagles were held to
ment and preparation to be successful.
The Toreros' offense
them into one single sport, particiof the ball we didn't show
just three rushing yards.
Many people don't understand this.
held the ball for 38 min~
pants become ignorant non-athletes?
up," said ;ophomore quarMSU head coach Man and started a drive in MSU
terback Zach Lewis, who Ballard said, "What made territory live different
matches and are unbeaten
"Anything can happen," tossed three interce~tions it difficult is that (Lewis) times. USD also prevented
in last the II matches. Lipka said "Anything can 1 and was sacked four tunes. was under enormous pres- the Eagles from converting
Austin Peay finishes the happen if. you put your " 1 didn't play w~ll at all. sure. When you can't run any of their 13 third.OOv.n
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